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THE OTHERS WAIT! 
By DAVID W . FlOWER 1 S,."rmrtl'tldl'Ilt of the S"lIll1er/! XM,' fnylfllld Dülrid 

JESUS SAlO, "OTrlER SHEEP 1 ha\'c, which afC IlOt 

of this fold: them :tlso 1 must bring." 
\Vc must !lever lose 5ight of the "other shccp" in 

our cOllllllunity while c1ring fOf the flocks wc alrcady 
have. Let us cvcr "lift up our cycs WHO the fields" 
and remind outselvcs that il is Ilot 50 ll1uch the 99 wc 
have sa.fc in the !)hcepfold, but the 999 still lost in 
the wilderness, ,h:l.l must stir our heans 10 action. 

Whilc there is yet onc boy or girl withil1 our rcach 
without Christ, wc cannDt aHon] to fald our hands in 
unCDllccrn. \Vhilc Ihere Îs yet OIlC community uncvangc
lizcd, we must IlOt SllUt up our hearts of love fOf those 
residents. While thete i5 yet one life ncedÎng Jesus as 
Saviour and Oeliverer, we must 110t tur!1 away with 
silenl longue and c10sed hand. The "other sheep" arc 
calling, and thcir \'o ices are incrcasingly loud and c1ear. 

The unde rlying motivation for all our service is the 
d ivine dynamic of cOllcern for others. Christ's cxample 
is our great p .. 1.tterll. No demand was too great, no 
task too small for 1 ris love and concern for others. 
He taught it and lived iL Concern for others \Vas the 
Master's great obsession . 

Th is must be the Christian's great aim as well. 
Behind all our efforts must he the ruling passion of our 
concern for others. If this lessens or ce.1.ses, our reasOIl 
for being vanishcs. Lack of concctn will destroy our 
prayer meetings. sidctrack our missionary efforts, and 
quellch our revival and evangelistic fen'or. This spirit 
o f Christ inspires our he.1.rts to rench out and find the 
"other sheep" which also must he brought into the fold. 

\Vhen David Livingstone returned ta England after 
a 16-year missionary sojourn in Africa, he was invite<! 
10 speak al the University of Glasgow. Gaunt and weary 
from long exposure to the African sun and 27 attacks 
of Afriean fever, he stood quietly before his audience 
fo r a moment. Hanging by his side was one arm, rendcred 
lIseless by a lion's attack 

Livingstone spoke to the wa iting sludents, "1 am going 
back Shall 1 tell l'ou what has Sllstained me Ihrough 
the l'cars of exile among a people whose language 1 
could 110t understand, and whose attitude toward OlC was 
al ways uneertai n ? lt is the assurance of this promise of 
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our Christ. ·Lo. 1 am wllh yOll alway. e\'el1 IInto the 
end of the world:" 

This is Ihe spirit th:\! inspires our h('art..,. whcthl'r 
il he to cross the ocean or cros,> the slre('1 to win a 
soul. Tt is the \'i"ion of the necd of others ;\!ld Illt' 
sustaining aS~lIrance thal Chri"t i5 by our si de. 

l-Iow ean wc fuliill this high calling:> 1 tilla} he il\ 
a great mcasure of .~('r\"icc or in a more lin1!ted capaClt\". 
\\'hate\"cr the dcmand or the dcgrt'c . this matters 1101, 

but mther your willingncss ta say, "Yes, hcre am 1. 
use Ille." 

Vonr life and talents C:ln be of immeasu!"able \"altlt, 
Perhap_,> God wa1!ts you as a fnll·timc \\'ork{'r. CtH tht, 
shorclillC and launch oul. Therc is a city out thert' 
waiting for your te.~timolly ~ 

Or, thc :\rastcr ma)' !"equire the dedieatio!1 of yOIlt 

vocation as a "right arm" to strengthcll the work of a 
pioncer pasto!" or a home missionary. \' our home can 
become an otltstalioll of ministry: your office or work. 
bencb, a pulpit; your empty gnrag-e, a sig1l<lling station 
to neighborhood children for a !-Otory hout. \\'hate\"(~r or 
\\'here\"cr, offer yourself ami )'om mcans to Cod in 
hol)' elldeavor. 

This whole matter must be a persuasion of thc heart. 
born of the 11 01)' Spirit. \\'hen ~Ios{'s was 40 }ears 
old, "it came iUlo his hean tO visit his brethrcn. the 
childrCIl of Israel" (Acts ï:23). It will cOllle by no 
other way for us-this hurdcn for others but through 
a heart cOIl\'iction. Jesus said, "Out of your [innermost 
beingl shall flow ri\'crs of living watcr." Let that flow 
begin no\\' from l'ou to the others who wait in the 
darkness of dcep despair. 

\Vhcn Luigi Tarisio was found dcad with hardly a 
comfo!"t in his hOllle, fricnds conc\uded Ihat the poor 
man had 1ived a most pitiful life. Howc\'cr, they found 
246 exquisite violins erammcd into c"er)' nook of Ihe 
man's auie. His devolion 10 violins had fohbed the 
world of all that mllsic. The fir st St radi varius that was 
played h.1d been kept silent for 147 years! 

Lei us not he thus guilty of locking up COO's g re.11 
salvation, love, ilnd gracc for ourselves. Let liS open wide 
our hear! of compassion for others and tell the world, 
"Jesus saves !" ~ 
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